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Fragment 15474,4 is a unique vitrophyre consisting of olivine and augite crystals in a fine-grained to 
glassy groundmass (Fig. 1). Despite its more than 20% of olivine, it appears to have crystallized rapidly and be 
close to a liquid composition. Both its bulk composition and its mineral chemistry suggest that it is not related by 
shallow-level fractionation to either of the two main series of Apollo 15 mare basalts (the olivine-normative and 
the quartz-normative mare basalts). Nor can it have been produced by impact melting of such rocks. Instead it 
represents an otherwise unsampled mare basalt type. Although it conforms to the local characteristic of being a 
low-titanium mare basalt and may represent part of the same magmatic pulse, the vitrophyre has a lower Mg/Fe 
than typical Apollo 12 or 15 basalts. 

Fines 15470 were collected 30m outside the rim of a small crater superimposed on the rim of Dune Crater 
at Station 4. The olivine-augite vitrophyre was described by Powell et al. [I], after Powell [2] had separated it as a 
distinct "porphyritic olivine basalt (?)" from the sparse 4-10mm fragments. Its total mass was only 0.18g and its 
maximum dimension was about 5mm. In 1972 it was split for thin sections, a chemical analysis, and an argon 
analysis (the latter was never reported). The distinct character, particularly the high abundance of olivine (21.5%) 
and the pink "totem-pole" pyroxenes, led [l] to assign it to a distinct group of basalts (of whlch it is however at 
present the only identified member). Nonetheless the chemistry of the particle as determined by microprobe 
analysis of a bead of fused powder [l]  is very similar to the other Apollo 15 mare basalts as also analyzed by [I], 
except that it is higher in FeO (22 wt %) and lower in Si02 (46.4 wt %). 

Figare 1: Plane traosmitted light image of 
part of thin section 15474,23. Image about 2 
mm across. The white subhedraYeuhedra1 
phase is olivine (note circular and elongate 
trapped liquid). The "totem pole" grayer 

phase is aluminow (6-10% A1203) augite. 

The dark groundmass contains Ti-oxidas, 

pyroxenes, and glass(?). 

The vitrophyre appears to h m n  completely ignored since 1973, never appearing in reviews of m - - -  
basalts, despite its-&tent$ for being a distinct magma type and perhaps even a ma& combsition. The o l i~  
abundance is greater than for any basalts except for some Apollo 12 olivine basalts, and no other Apollo 15 
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olivine-rich & r e  basalts (e.g. the olivine-norktive group)-have vitrophyric members. Thus we a 6  making a re- 
study of the mineral chemistry and petrography of 15474,4 with the objective of illuminating any possible 
relationship with other lunar mare basalts, particularly the local olivine-normative and quartz-normative basalts, 
and understanding its petrogenesis. A ti& fragment has been approved for allocation fo; a chemical analysis. 
Enough of the fragment remains for potential Ar age determination using laser techniques. 

We redetermined the mineral mode by point counting 1500 spots. Our results are similar to those of [I]: 01 
22.8 (vol) %; px 32.8%; ox 1.6%; and gmass 42.8%. We derived a bulk composition from the mode and the 
average phase composition determined from our microprobe analyses (including rastering areas of the 
groundmass). This bulk is similar to that of [I] but we obtained even lower Si02. The olivines have a range in 
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composition from Fog 60-0 35 (mol. prop.), with CaO about 0.25% (Fig.2). There are no abrupt hscontinuities in 
composition, suggesting (k does the petrography) that the olivines crystallized continuously, and are not 
xenoxrysts. While some olivines have borders suggesting some reaction and resorption, many have euhedral to 
subhedral boundaries; a few show swallow tails inbcative of very rapid cooling. The bulk Mg/Fe of the rock should 
crystallize equlibrium olivines of about Fog 70, not the Fog 60 we found. This suggests that either the cores re- 
equilibrated with the melt or that the olivine is partly cumulate, but neither explanation is particularly consistent 
with the inferred rapid cooling. Olivine that occurs sparsely in A15 QNB ranges to much more magnesian 
compositions and are much richer in Cr at a given Fo content. 
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The pyroxenes evidently crystahzed after at least the cores of the larger olivines had crystahzed: none of 
the pyroxenes are embedded in olivine, and they do not include Mg-pigeonites such as are the typical early phase 
of the ONBs and QNBs (Fig. 3). They are Al- and Ti-rich augites, like the pyroxenes that developed in the later 
stages of crystallization of rapidly-cooled QNBs that contain olivine (Fig. 3). The chromites are also Al-, Ti-rich. 
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The crystallization sequence was 01-->ol+cr-->px-->gmass chill. Neither plagoclase nor fayalite 
crystallized, but the groundmass does contain microcrystalline opaque phases. We can find no simple way to derive 
the olivine-augite vitrophyre sample from either an ONB or a QNB parent. It has lower Si02 and MgIFe than 
either, and abundant olivine cannot be obtained from either of them. We conclude that it represents a separate 
volcanic eruption and magma type, although it might be from the same magmatic pulse insofar as it is a low- 
titanium mare basalt with some characteristics of rapidly-cooled QNBs. Trace element and age determinations will 
shed light on the relationship of this basalt and its role in Apollo 15 site geology. Photogeologic and remotely- 
sensed chernicaYmineral attributes around region demonstrate the presence of several mare basalt types that 
potentially contributed to Apollo 15 coarse fines, and this sample might be correlatable with one of them. 
References: [I] Powell, B.N. et al. (1973) LPSC 4,445-460 [2] Powell B.N. (1972) Apollo 15 Coarse-Fines (4-10 mm) Sample Classification, 
Description, and Inventory. NASA MSC 03228, 91 pp. [3] Dowty, E. et al. (1973) UNM Inst. of Meteoritics Spec. Publ. #9, 113 pp. 
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